Daily Announcements July 2011 by Wofford College.  Office of Marketing and Communications
From: WoffordNews WoffordNews@Wofford.Edu
Subject: New Staff Member
Date: July 6, 2011 at 4:09 PM
To: Wofford Staff WoffordStaff@Wofford.Edu
To: Wofford Faculty and Staff:
Lisa Ware is joining the Center for Professional Excellence as the new Director of Outreach
Programs. Her first day was Friday, July 1st.
Lisa has worked for five years in our Alumni and Development Offices as the Communications
Coordinator, and she brings a wealth of knowledge to our team, specifically oriented toward social
media marketing and relationship building, as well as email communication.  
Lisa will work closely with the campus community as she seeks to develop a comprehensive
communications strategy for the Center, focusing on our students, alumni, parents, and employers.
 










Subject: Summer Session Acting Performance
Date: July 6, 2011 at 4:36 PM
To: Wofford Staff WoffordStaff@Wofford.Edu, Wofford Students WoffordStudents@Wofford.Edu
To all Wofford Faculty, Staff and Students:
Like plays?  Like them better when they’re short?  And funny? And free? Want to celebrate the
end of the first summer session?  Then come see Emilia Milovanovic and Bryan Youman in David
Ives hilarious short piece “Sure Thing” from All in the Timing on Friday (July 8) at 1 p.m., in the
Tony White Theatre in the Campus Life Building.  It’s 15 minutes of good comedy about the
challenge of trying to score a soul mate using only a Faulkner novel and a cup of coffee (hint: its
both easier and more difficult than you think!).  No charge.  Everyone is welcome!
Dr. Ferguson
From: WoffordNews WoffordNews@Wofford.Edu
Subject: Important Program Reminder
Date: July 8, 2011 at 12:04 PM
To: Wofford Staff WoffordStaff@Wofford.Edu
 
To:       The Members of the Wofford College Community
From:   COL. Randy Hall, Director of Campus Safety
Re:       Important Program Reminder
 
Please know that Monday, July 11th, is the final day of our summer orientation programs. 
Monday is the first day of Summer School II, and we will have a large number of students
on campus for volleyball camp.  Our guests will be using the Campus Life Building, the
Richardson lot, Shipp Hall and the Admissions parking lots.   
 






Director of Campus Safety
Wofford College
429 North Church Street





From: Corbin, Laura H. CorbinLH@wofford.edu
Subject: INVITATION: Executive Speaker Series
Date: July 11, 2011 at 2:04 PM
To: Wofford Staff WoffordStaff@Wofford.Edu, Wofford Students WoffordStudents@Wofford.Edu
To:  Wofford Campus Community
From: Lisa M. Ware, Director of Outreach, The Center for Professional Excell
ence 
All members of the campus community are invited to attend the Executive Speaker Series.
Beginning July 13 and as a part of The Institute for Professional Development, a different local,
regional, or national business leader will share his or her experience each week. Speakers include:
 
·         Bill Barnet, Professor of Leadership and Civic Engagement and former Mayor of
Spartanburg
·         Margaret Young, Audit Partner at PricewaterhouseCoopers, Spartanburg
·         Mike Tobin, retired COO of UPS Capital
·         Terry Brown, CEO of Edens and Avant, Columbia, SC
 
We also hope you’ll join us for the “Get Motivated” seminar on August 10 at the Bi-Lo Center in
Greenville.  Speakers include: Howard Putnam (former CEO of Southwest Airlines), Steve
Forbes, Laura Bush, General Colin Powell, Bill Cosby, Rudy Giuliani, and others.
 
Please see the attached flyer for dates and room locations. To make reservations to attend Mike















From: Wofford Help Center WoffordITHelpCenter@wofford.edu
Subject: David Beacham
Date: July 11, 2011 at 2:25 PM
To: Wofford Staff WoffordStaff@Wofford.Edu
To:  Wofford Faculty and Staff
From:  President Dunlap
 
In recognition of his indispensable services to the college, especially in Board and Church
relations, David Beacham has been designated Senior Vice President for Administration.  As
it happens, it was exactly 34 years ago today that he was first employed by Wofford















Date: July 19, 2011 at 9:18 AM
To: Wofford Staff WoffordStaff@Wofford.Edu
To: All Faculty and Staff:
 
            I am pleased to announce the appointment of Calhoun Kennedy as Associate Vice
President and Executive Director of Development.  In this new capacity, Calhoun will be
responsible for coordinating the work of all Development Officers while continuing his duties in
calling on major prospective donors.
  
Calhoun, a Wofford alumnus, Class of 1989, joined the Development staff in 2003
as Associate Vice President for Major Gifts.  We are delighted to have Calhoun leading this
new initiative as the College continues to broaden its Development activities.
 





Subject: Wofford Special Announcements - Friday, July 22, 2011 -
Date: July 22, 2011 at 10:10 AM
To: Wofford Staff WoffordStaff@Wofford.Edu, Wofford Students WoffordStudents@Wofford.Edu
To the Wofford Community: 
*The Richardson Building is closed for all faculty, staff, and student use until the
completion of the Panther’s training camp.  Although the Panthers are not here yet,




*The Library catalog will be unavailable for a brief period after 2:30 p.m. today (July
22) for necessary electrical upgrades. We regret the inconvenience. If you need library




From: Corbin, Laura H. CorbinLH@wofford.edu
Subject: Panthers Training Camp volunteer opportunities
Date: July 25, 2011 at 4:25 PM
To: Wofford Staff WoffordStaff@Wofford.Edu
To:     Wofford Faculty and Staff
From: Laura Corbin
Re:     Training Camp volunteers
We are operating on the assumption that Panthers Training Camp will be held as usual at
Wofford.
Planned dates are Friday, July 29, through Wednesday, Aug. 17.  REMEMBER: Dates
and times subject to change.
We have several volunteer opportunities for you and/or your spouses/significant others
during training camp (details for all are below):
·         Ball Run handlers for mayors involved in the planned ball run – Saturday, July 31
·         Door prize registration and stage assistance at Panthers Party – Saturday, July 31
·         Family Fun Day Junior Training Camp – Sunday, Aug. 1
·         Panther Pals – Exact dates TBD (July 31-Aug.17)
All volunteers must be at least 18 years old.
For ALL volunteer opportunities, please respond directly to me at
laura.corbin@wofford.edu.
Here are the details:
Saturday, July 30
4:15 – 6 p.m.
Mayor’s Ball Run – downtown to Gibbs Stadium
Need: 6 volunteers, who will serve as “handlers” for the 6 mayors/representatives
participating in the ball run.  Volunteers would report to Gibbs Stadium at 4:45 p.m. and
would be taken with their runner to the runner’s assigned site.  The volunteer would act as
the liaison for the runner.  They will be picked up as their runner begins running, then they
would be taken back to Gibbs Stadium, where they would ensure that their
mayor/representative gets to the stage as needed.
 
Saturday, July 30
4:15 – 10 p.m.
Panthers Party – Gibbs Stadium
Need: 2 volunteers to assist with registration for door prizes
 




Need: 4-5 volunteers per practice session to register children ages 7-14 for Panther Pals,
escort children to field to watch practice, escort them back to registration following practice
session.  Volunteers should report 45 minutes before the practice time and expect to stay at
least 45 minutes following the end of practice (which typically is 2 to 2.5 hours).  Panther
Pals likely would take place once a day.
 
Sunday, July 31
Time to be determined (likely mid-afternoon)
Family Fun Day Activities
Need: 15 volunteers who would work with Panthers representatives helping at various
children’s interactive football activities on the Wofford intramural field.
Again, please contact me directly (laura.corbin@wofford.edu) if you would like to volunteer
or if you have questions.






Director of News Services
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.







From: Corbin, Laura H. CorbinLH@wofford.edu
Subject: Panthers training camp volunteer opportunities
Date: July 29, 2011 at 9:57 AM
To: Wofford Staff WoffordStaff@Wofford.Edu, Wofford Students WoffordStudents@Wofford.Edu
We still have openings for the Family Fun Day on Sunday, July 31, and we now have the schedule
for Panther Pals.
 
Please let me know if you, your spouse/significant other, friends or others would like to volunteer






Panthers Practice, 6-8:20 p.m.
Volunteers report to the intramural field at 4:45 p.m.
Panthers on-site contact: Pete Vacho
Need: 10 volunteers (5 slots open)
 
Panther Pals program
Need: 4 volunteers per session (some slots have been filled, but most days have openings
 
Sunday, July 31 – 6-8:30 p.m. (1 slot open)
Monday, Aug. 1 – 6-8:30 pm. (2 slots open)
Tuesday, Aug. 2 – 10:30 a.m. – 1 p.m. (filled)
Wednesday, Aug. 3 – 6-8:30 p.m. (1 slots open)
Thursday, Aug. 4 – 6-8:30 p.m. (filled)
Friday, Aug. 5 – 6-8:30 p.m. (3 slots open)
Monday, Aug. 8 – 6-8:30 p.m. (1 slot open)
Tuesday, Aug. 9 – 6-8:30 p.m. (filled)
Wednesday, Aug. 10 – 6-8:30 p.m. (3 slots open)
Thursday, Aug. 11 – 6-8:30 p.m. (filled)
Monday, Aug. 15 – 6-8:30 p.m. (3 slots open)
Tuesday, Aug. 16 – 6-8:30 p.m. (3 slots open)
 
What is Panther Pals?
At each practice listed, children ages 6-13 can register to be Panther Pals.  Registration is at the
tent outside the main gate to the practice area, on Twitty Street off Pine Street.
 
Five children are selected as Pals for each session.  They get T-shirts and get to watch part of
practice from field level.  They can take one adult, age 18 or older.  Following practice, they are
matched up with players and stay with him while the player signs autographs, etc.  The Pal gets
more autographs as well.
 
Volunteers:
·         Register kids
·         Fit for T-shirts
·         Escort Pals to practice field
·         Stay with the group and keep them corralled
·         Especially escort kids who may not have a parent with them (if the parent has to stay with
·         Especially escort kids who may not have a parent with them (if the parent has to stay with
another child, for example, and can’t come with the Pal)
·         Stay with the group until the autograph signing is completed
 
Panther Pals volunteers will report 30 minutes before the start of practice and should expect to
stay about 30 minutes following the end of practice.  Volunteers report to the registration tent
outside the practice field entrance on Twitty Street (turn from Pine Street at Starbucks; parking is
at the top of the hill on the right and the tent/practice area entrance will be on the right).
 
Please let me know if you are interested in any of these opportunities.  If you wish to volunteer,








Director of News Services
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.







From: Corbin, Laura H. CorbinLH@wofford.edu
Subject: Volunteer slots filled for training camp
Date: July 29, 2011 at 4:34 PM
To: Wofford Staff WoffordStaff@Wofford.Edu, Wofford Students WoffordStudents@Wofford.Edu
Thank you for the tremendous response to the call for volunteers for the Panthers training camp
events.
 
As of now, we have all slots filled.
 
If you are still interested, please email me and I can put your name on the “waiting list” should
someone have to cancel or if other opportunities come up.
 






Director of News Services
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.
Spartanburg, SC  29303
Office: 864-597-4180
Fax: 864-597-4179
Cell: 864-809-8963
Cell (personal): 864-316-1326
laura.corbin@wofford.edu
www.wofford.edu
